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FOOD FOR POOR AT CHRISTMASTIDE It's A Date 
Faculty And Students 
On Sponsor Group 
Faculty members, alumnae 
and students of Our Lady of 
Cincinnati College have im-
portant roles in the 14th an- 1 
nual meeting of the American I 
Catholic Philosophical Associ- I 
ation at the Netherland Plaza 
Dec. 28-29. Archbishop John 
T. McNicholas is honorary 
chairman of the local com-
mittee. 
Staged unde r tilie patronage of I 
the arehbishop and Catholic uni-
versities, colleges and seminaries 
af •the Cincinnati aTea, the a.sso- Helping to do their 
ciaition will attract some af the dents of the College. 
leading thinkers af America. len, Janet Louis, Laura 
Besides 0. L. C., spollS'Oring in- Solomon. 
bit to spread Christmas cheer among the needy are these senior stu-
Left to right, kneeling: Rosemary Ebertz, Rita Riesenberg, Marie Bein-
Jane Howard. Standing: Bernice Soete, Mary Andris and Mary Lucille 
sti<tuitions are 1the Athenaeum of F n ed families 
Oh. In t "t t D " . "'h or many e Y ' io, s 1 UJ um ivi .. : omae, Christmas will he made brighter 
Mt. St. Josep~-on-the-?hio, Mt. 1 this year thr ough ithe distribu-
St. M~cy M~Jor Seminary, St. ! tion of \baskets ·of 1ood !by Our 
.F'raocis Semmacy'. St. Gregory I Lady of Cincinnati students. 
Preparatory Se m 1 n a TY? Holy Since the opening w the college 
Cross •Monastery and Xavaer Un- in 1935, students have donated 
iversi•ty. \tood to .the poor during the hol-
Auxiliiary Bishop George J.
1 
iday season. 
Rehring is honorary vice obair- Christmas baskets were placed 
man and ithe Rev. Murtha J. before the crib this afternoon 
Boylan, S. J., Xavier University, 1 while students sanig tndi.tional 
executive chaimian. Morni ng 
genera·! sessions ·are -.;cheduled to 
be held in the Hall of Mirrors and 
afteI11100n seciion meetings in the 
Hall af Mirrors, PaviMon Caprice 
and P.ar1ors A , B, C and D. The 
annual dinner will lbe held Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 28. 
Archbishop To Speak 
Among faculty memlbers on the 
local commLttee are •the Rev. 
Wi1liam J . Gauche, itihe Rev. 
Francis J . Kunnecke, Si.siter Macy 




Verse Choir Adds To 
Beauty Of Concert 
cal.'ols. A special featuTe of the 
ceremony was the singing of 
French and German songs by 
members ()If ;the language depart-
ment. 
The crib, in previ01Us years in 
the spacious dining room of 
Emery Hall, is in the foyer of the 
Administration Building. Stu-
dents laden with !baskets con-
ous canned .goods, decked with 
gay ribbons and sprigs of holly, 
assembled in the foyer .to offer 
their ·gi.fts to the Infant King . 
Bernice Soete, president of the 
oohool's Student Mission Cr.usade 
unit, was general chairman of 
the 'basket ceremony, and Helen 
Uchl!man, chairman of the trans-
taining fruit, attractive candies, portation committee, arranged for 
nuts, fresh vegeta1bles and vari- the diSltribution of the ifood. 
' 
Mrs. Overbeck Named 
Mothers' Club Head 
At a meeting December 7, the 
Mothers' Club elected these of-
ficers : Mrs. Gioorge Overlbe<:.k, 
president ; Mrs . Oliver L. Creed, 
vice -.president ; Mrs. Lou:s R. 
Smith, recording s ecretary ; Mrs. 
Hilary Evers, corresponding sec-
retary ; Mrs. Frederick J . Meyer, 





Fort Scott Campers 
Celebrate Next Week 
Night AFTER 
Christmas 
Yuletide Formal Slated 
For Next Monday Night 
Poetry may have enshrined 
the "Night Before Christmas" 
in the hall of fame, but Our 
Lady of Cincinnati College's 
annual Yuletide formal has 
made the "Night AFTER 
Christmas" dear to the hearts 
of all students. 
Besides bein g an antid ote for 
that "let down" feeling all per-
sons exiperience after the .passage 
of Christmas day, the colorful 
dance will also affor d an oppor-
tunity for the display of those 
hoop-skirted forma1s and fur 
evening wraps Santa is certain to 
leave around many Christmas 
trees. 
'!'his outstanding social event 
will be held in the oak-paneled, 
mirrored ·ballroom of !McAuley 
Hall next Monday from 9 P . M. 
until - A. iM. Seniors under the 
direction o f President Laura Jane 
Howaro have been placed in 
·charge. Alumnae and their es-
corts will ibe among the guests of 
honor. 
Nicknamed "Vanity Row" ball-
room because the glistening mir-
rors magnetize students to take 
inventories of themselves, the 
dancing headquarters has •been 
gaily decorated with holly 
wreaths, poinsettias, fir trees 
sparkled with blue imd silver, and 
(incidentally?) mistletoe. 
Grand March Scheduled 
Chaperones include Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Otto, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. O 'Connell. 
McAuley Hal~ furmerly the 
residence of the late Lawrence 
Maxwell, noted Cincinnati music 
Otto. Alumnae cooperating are Christianity's age-old ye t ever 
Beatrice Brink, Dorothy Cahill, new story cl m an's r edemption 
Rosmar y Meyer, Alice Riesen- , tnrough ·the bir th of ithe Savior 
ber.g, Dorothy Santen , Rosemary was u nfulded once again by Our 
Slacke and J ean Wingerter . j Lady of C incinna<ti College stu-
S iste·r P atricia is to b e one of dents in <their a nn ual carol pTO-
fihe leader s in a round table dis- gram presented th is year in the 
oussion Wednesday afternoon. spacious auditorium of the Ad-
She will r ead a paper on "Tra- min istrat ion Building. 
SYMPATHY 
Sympathy of the Religious 
Sisters of Mercy and students 
at Our Lady of Cincinnati 
College is extended to the be-
reaved Martina family on the 
occasion of the death of Gae-
tano Martina of the Martina 
Mosaic and Tile Co. Mr. Mar-
tina supervised much of the 
terrazzo work in the new ad-
ministration building. Special 
prayers were said for the re-
pose of his soul. 
Six students and ·a !faculty lover Who installed the handsome 
melriber wHl participate in 1Jhe organ, affords a typical set ting 
Fort Soott camp mid-winter for a mid-winter formal. The 
jamboree next Wednesday eve- huge stone residence conta ining 
n ing, in Wilson Auditorium, Clif- gothic art glass windows in the 
ton Avenue . ballroom and spacious fi re p laces 
Laura Jane Howard·, Emma foo: yule logs seems t o have been 
Lou Harig, Helen Uchitman, etch~ for a Christm as card dec-
Frances Hannon , a nd J eanne oration. 
ditional P ereeption ,'' upholding Directed by P rof. Joh n J . Feihr-
tJhe v iew opposite t ha t which ing, archdfoc esan supervisor of 
will b e exipounded by .the R ev. music, ithe carolers were aooom-
Bernard Vogt, Butle r , N . J ., in a panied 1by a verse choir attired in 
1 
paiper on "Scientific P ercep tion ." whi,te .gowns and p laced in itiers I 
(Continued on Page 3 ) af sea ts above the singers on the 
Miar>tin will s wing out in a "lfoot-1 -------
1 ball" routine. P eggy Kiernan is ! Mores Club Holds 
one haM ithe team of "Tony and Ch · p 
Peg,'' h m biHy singers. rlStmas arty 
Mary J oe Schroeder, physica l 
educat1on director at Edgecliff 
and head Qf the Fort Scott girls' 
camp, is assistin•g in th e t rain -
ing of •the soloists and choruses. 
Members -0f the Mores Club of 
the evening division held their 
ann ual Christmas Party last 
S unday io Emery Hall. Holly 
berries, mistletoe and red satin 
bows d ecked the ballroom. 
Skating Party Held 
For Chinese Missioner 
B IJITTl!PS experienced by stude nts 
and their escorts at the recent 
skating party sponsored by the 
Catholic Students' Mission Cru-
sade of 0. L. C. were much less 
jarring than those felt ·by the 
Bassionist missionary in China 
where the proceeds were sent. 
Recipient of the Christmas gift 
is the Rev. Russell Sprinkle, M. N. 
brother of Martha Sprinkle, se-
nior. He is stationed in Kwang-
si Province where Jap air raiders 
have been making living preca-
rious. The missioners also dis-
posed .of a handmade rosary to 
Alice Topmoeller, freshman, who 
held the lucky number. Members 
were also hosts to two medical 
missionary sisters who described 
their work in India and exhibited 
some native clothing. 
stage. I 
C horisters a lso sang last nig.ht 
over S tation WLW. I 
Prominent Speakers Scheduled For 
1939 Student Convocations 
Foremost among the distin- p e rm is s i on of Generalissimo Elizabeth College, Emerson Col-
guished Catholic lecturers sched- F;ranco from front to front, and lege, and the School af Modern 
uled to appear at Our Lady of establishing medical centers Drama in New York City. 
Cincinnati during the second se- throughout Nationalist territory. This distinctive artist has pro-
mester is Aileen OBrien, newspa- Her lectures are supplemented by I gressed through the ranks of high 
per correspondent and prominent exclusive moving pictures of I school dramatic .teacher, actress 
speaker, who will present first- many points of interest in Spain on the legitimate stage, and radio 
hand knowledge of reconstruction ·and also of the leading ·personal- narTator, to the top rank in that 
activities in Nationalistic Spain. ities she knfQws. rare form of art-the one-woman 
She will speak on Wednesday Appearing at the college Jan. show. 
afternoon, Jan. 25, at the regular 11 is Madeline McNamara, gifted The Rev. Thomas F . Coleman, 
student assembly. young monologist, recently re- aSfSociate editor of the Catholic 
Miss O'Brien, called "The turned from a successful Euro- Telegraph-Register, is scheduled 
Sweetheart of Spain," has been pean tour and a series of engage- to speak Jan. lO. Father Coleman 
brought back to the United States ments in the east. Miss McNama-
by popular demand. She was in Ira, who will be incidentally is an experienced and interesting 
Spain during much of the Civil Edgecliff's first guest artist of the speaker, well known to C incinna-
War, traveling unreservedly by new year, is a graduate of St. ti students. 
Blanche Marchal is president 
of the Mores Club to which all 
students who attend late after-
noon and evening classes belong. 
Ruth Conlon was general chair-
man and planned the party. Re-
freshments appropriate to the 
season were served in the famous 
hand-carved Dining Hall. 
For the second <JOnsecutive 
year. the Glee Club under the di-
rection of Prof. John J. Fehring 
gave a Christmas Carol program 
Dec. 19 over Station WLW. This 
program consisted of "The P eas-
ant Song," "On Christmas Day,'' 
"Two Snow White Doves,'' "T·he 
Cradle Song" from the Six Dutch 
Carols, and "All Ye Souls Bap-
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these is considered by the sisters when ill-
ness, maiming accidents, diseases bring pati-
ents to their doors. 
Masonic lodges and a Jewish group have 
remembered St. Mary's crisis and have re-
sponded with donations. Many Catholic 
churches and organizations have swelled the 
funds they ordinarily contribute. The hos-
pital appeal comes at an opportune time, 
during the Season of Giving. 
There are few students who will not have 
a Christmas budget of some kind. However 
large or small that budget, each student at 
I 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College must ear-
mark something for St. Mary's. This is a com-
mand from conscience. The command is 
echoed in the Corporal Works of Mercy. It is 
a ringing command from Him Who stopped 
on the road to heal the lepers, Who heeded 
the appeal of the centurion, Who never wear-
ied of ministering to the affiicted. 
ACTING ONE'S AGE 
A LOCAL newspaper columnist, noted for his absence of logic, counsels that one 
should not be frightened by the League for 
Peace and Democracy. "They are troubled 
young people who get ferocious only when 
they talk about injustice and the arrogance 
of the rulers of this world," he explains. 
"Some of them only think they are Commun-
ists." 
Now acting one's age is important ... act-
ing one's physical age at least, we mean. 
Though some person& are advanced in years 
Circulation Manager which should bring common sense if not 
MARTHA LESAINT wisdom, they try somehow to act their phys-
Assistants ical age. To act their mental age, we admit, 







put them in the category of drooling infants. 
If the columnist was speaking about the 
physical age of league members he must be 
afflicted with physical blindness in addition 
/ to his traditional mental blindness. Certain-
ly, anyone who attended a league meeting 
recognized among rapt listeners some pretty 
husky children whose faces have wrinkled 
and whose hair has turned gray prematurely. 
A SEASONAL THOUGHT If the columnist was speaking of mental ages, 
HATRED, jealousy greed seem erased if he was shooting neare~ th~ mark. And as for - f ' · ' ' . some of them only thmkmg they are Com-only or a comparative moment when , t th 1 · t nl thinks he is 
the Peace of Christmas descends on a sick ' mun.s s · · · e co umms 0 Y 
world. The birthday of Him Who is still a newspaperman. 
r-·E--L--S-I-E-~-S·--· ·· 1 i:;ci~~u~ t:;;~~ ~~r:~~~~~;::~ 
I eral freshmen. 'I'he freshmen re-
l I turned with coats for all the 
IC 0 M p A C T coaches. As La~den's was being· draped over his shoulders, he BY PHOEBE PHLUNK reached into one of the pockets:. 
saying, "I thought those cough 
- ·--·--- drops were in there." 
Mary Lee's birthday 
Had a sentimental touch 
I mean the telegram from Lloyd, 
The one "who loves her very 
much.'' 
• • • 
A St. Olaf College lad and his-
lassie were watching a recent 
football match. The fellow turned 
to the girl and said, "See Ose 
• • • out there? He'll be our best man 
For whom is Alice Topmoeller some day." Whereupon the fair 
saving her Sunday evenings? young thing blushed prettily and. 
• • • replied: "Oh darling, this is so-
Mary Lucille has had a dia- sudden." 
mond for quite some time, we • • • 
finally learn. Why doesn't some 
1 
Had old Noah in furesight 
one tell us ·these things? I Been up to the mark, 
• • • He'd have killed those two flies: 
Mary Jane (Dorothy Dix) I As they entered the ark. 
Kleve certainly picks winners The Tower. 
for blind dates. For instance, 
1 
• • • 
Rosemary and Paul, alias "cud- Hatred of our enemies, rearm-· 
dles." ament, incitement to another· 
• • • world war "to save democracy''" 
Mary Adelaide Evers, recently will lead only "to a peace bal-· 
decided that she wouldn't enter ance and unity" at a sacrifice of· 
the religious life after all. Rea- I men's freedom. 
son: A call from a very close , The Catholic Worker. 
friend at Notre Dame. ' • • • 
• • • 
The season's questions: 
What is the main reason for 
Jeanette's ·being so awfully anx-
ious to go home. 
Why did Ruth Howe iwant to 
be on the introduction (steering) 
committee for the Xavier dance? 
How did Jane's firs,t meal for 
Bernie turn out? Will she ever 
cook a second one? Lf so, why? 
• • • 
A la Will Shakespeare or Ger-
trude Stien? 
There was a young man from. 
Japan 
Whose vers~s nobody could scan. 
When told it was so, 
He said, "Yes, I know, . 
But I like to get every word in 
that last line that I possibly 
can." 
The Watch Tower. 
Be sure to ask Monica how i!. -----·-·r man.y days there are until Christ- ··---- . 
mas. Also, w~y !he• counts them. I c u T T 1 N G 
Our Yuletide wiSih for the fac- I 
ulty: that each meditate long and p A G E S 
pmfita'bly on the beatitude be-
ginning "Blessed are ,the merci- I 
ful, etlc.," memorize Will Shake- •1 1-.11-~I~~~·.-...~-~·=· 
scoffed at, for Whom many men still have 
no room in their hearts nevertheless magne-
tizes the eyes of the world on the isolated 
manger wherein Mary laid the Salvation of 
man. 
ROME HONORS AMERICA ' speare's gem on the same virtue The Incredible Balkans - By-
Stock tickers cease clacking their chatter 
of greed; raucous, selfish voices in merchan-
dise marts are stilled; industry's wheels are 
halted in their insane whirring; problems 
that evoke headaches, persecutions that cry 
for His blood . . . all seem to be blOICked in 
their orbits while believers kneel with St. 
Joseph, the Blessed Mother, the Shepherds 
and the Wise Men to pour out their sorrow 
for sin, to ask a Babe to impart His childlike 
innocence, to praise the God Who sent His 
Son. 
That contradictory sorrowful joy envelop-
ing the manger because of the vision of the 
Cross hovers today over each tabernacle 
wherein the Body and Blood He left invites 
us to come for eternal nourishment. Sins of 
individual men and of nations conjure up 
each moment new crosses, new scourges for 
Him. 
His Peace is what the world needs, yet is 
too blind to accept. See ye to it that you 
accept it from His chalice Christmas morn-
ing and keep it in your hearts until He sum-
mons you to the Heaven whence He came 
to the manger. ' 
RECENTLY in St. Peter's in Rome, Mother ·Frances Xavier Cabrini, foundress of 
the Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart, 
was pronounced Blessed. It is quite signifi-
cant that Mother Cabrini is the first citizen 
of the United States to be beatified. Never 
before in modern times has so short a span 
elapsed between a person's death and beati-
fication. · ' ·· (/, 
It was indicated that the canonization will 
proc~_~d iqimediately and that it is possible 
that she may be raised to sainthood within 
the next two years. 
The beatification of this holy woman is 
quite an honor to bestow on the United 
States in these troubled times. It seems an 
extra grace given to us when we are sorely 
in need of it. Mother Cabrini has been 
known to be the instrument through which 
God has bestowed many a great favor. It 
may be she whom God has chosen for Amer-
icans to come closer to the peace of the Sa-
cred heart in these days of persecution and 
hate. 
RESOLVE FOR 1939 
HARD on the heels of Christmas comes the celebration of the New Year with 
all its consequent gayety. The country 
A HEAVENLY WORK over, songs arid laughter will usher in an-
NO more challenging appeal has been pre- I other year, and hearts will be light and mer-sented to Cincinnatians than that of St. ry and ~opeful of the best. But whe~ all 
Mary Hospital, the West End institution 1 the parties a~e over and the last b.ell rmgs 
conducted by the Little Sisters of the Poor o_ut, perhaps it would be :wen to give a. se-
of St. Francis who truly are doing God's nous though:t to what you mtend to contnute 
work. Archbishop McNicholas' recent public toward makmg 1939 a better sp7n of da~s. I 
letter citing the plight of the institution, Perhaps to speak of New Years r~solut10ns 
emph~sized that its monumental work of 80 is trite. Su~ely, t? sit down and list ten ?r 
years soon might be brought to an inglorious ' twenty such is foolish. Human nature fails 
close because of a sad lack of funds. when put to so hard a test. But everyone 
Those able to pay something have forgot- of us can resolve to don~te one small deed 
ten to do so; some doctors have told patients each day toward the makmg of a good year. 
to ask the sisters to cancel bills; many Cin- Unselfishness and sacrifice have been lost 
cinnatians have left behind them sizeable in the tide of greed that floods the earth to-
fortunes but have included no bequests for day but by giving df yourself in your own 
St. Mary's. These are but a few of th.e f~ctors littl~ world, you can revive some vestig~ of a II 
which have contributed to the hospitals sad dying art. There are a thousand other items 
plight. Persons of all deno;ninations ~nd on the list from which you rn~y choose. De-
those of no faith at all acr.la1m the sterlrng cide upon one, resolve to do it w~ole-heart­
charity motivating. the sis~e:s' work. Race, edly, and 1939 cannot but be brighter be-
creed, disbelief, social condition .. · none of cause of you. 
from "The Merchant of Venice," Konrad Bercovici 
then resolve to apply the heav- With Hitler eyeing countries of 
enly quality to semester exam- c2ntral Europe much as one con-
ination questions. templates the Christmas turkey· 
• • • before carving it, the fate of the 
Because they're too good to ' Balkan countries is of universal 
keep, not because we want the interest. If the st•ormy histories: 
students who submitted them to of these peoples are to be taken 
be scorned, we give you two into con.sideration, most anything· 
answers to the question: "Who Is can happen. 
Elizabeth Rethberg." One ans- Mr. Bercovici traces the history· 
.wered: "The Queen of England," of the Balkans from the third 
the other "leader of the Jewish 
. . ,, , century. Particularly interesting-
ferrumne movement. Oh, you re . h" t t · t f th ri"se f h? h is is rea men o . e o 
so.tsmatrt, e ·k. Wei~, wtbo ISb .. k. Mustapha Kemal Ataturk, late· 
wt hou loo mg m e oo .. t ,, of T k · 
mind.
1 
· s Pong man ur ey. 
In his introduction, the author 
·:·-----·- ·- ·- ·- · - ... 
1 
says: "Had tlle Euro.pean powers· 
I I not been so busy stirring trouble 
i 0 T H E R S ' I ' in the Balkans, these little coun-
! :.J I I tries would have been thoroughly 
I v I E w s I amalgamated . . . As it is, they 
I ~ I I are now more divided than they BY M. MIDDENDORF I have ever been; 20 comic o.pera I bouffe kingdoms, with 20 comic 
··-----------·) opera palaces and royalties inci.t-
This could happen only at No- ing wars and revolutions to the 
tre Dame! One day during foot- plaudits and higher amusement 
ball practice Coach Layden asked I of Europe's elder statesmen who 
a junior football manager to get thrive on settin•g people at one 
his trench coat. The junior dis- I another's throats." . 
Tribute Of The Son 
Calm, unafraid with spirit yet unmarred, 
He stood before the threatening Soviet guard 
Who snapped their clips of bullets into place, 
And watched for signs of fear upon his face. 
The sputtering torch gleamed yellow in the dark, 
'Twas meant to help the guardsmen find their mark. 
The rifles clicked, a rough commllnd was heard, 
And still the victim uttered not a word. 
'Til ordered fiercely his last wants to tell, 
"My God! Forgive them!" low the accents fell. 
Enraged, the foremost guard his rifle raised 
And at his word five other rifles blazed! 
He fell - his murderers laughed, insane with glee, 
"Thus to all Christians it shall ever beP' 
When Dllwn came softly stealing o'er the hill 
She gazed upon a figure crumpled, still, 
And bade the sun come quickly from the east 
To glorify - another martyred priest! 
-By Rosemarian V aln1ti11er. 
t - - - -~.._...._...~--· 
TAKING 
STOCK 
BY CAROLINE McKEE -· The .world stands at the cross-
roads, according to some observ-
ers who see in the outcome the 
end of Christian civilization. 
Whether they are guilty <>f wish-
ful thinking remains to be seen. 
Nevertheless, some things seem 
quite plain. 
Chaotic conditions facing youth 
are the result of two opposing so-
cial phil080phies born of the in-
dustrial reV'Olution: Capitalism 
and Communism. To consider 
Capitalism here is unnecessary. 
Communists ·call Christians capi-
talists so if we are Caipitalists the 
only thing to do is to discover 
w'hat Oommunism is, then thrash 
out against it or be wiped from 
the face of the earth. 'fohis is the 
"crisis" the .critics use so much 
ink over . . . this is the struggle 
beneath .the w aifs, peace treaties, 
strikes and more wars of today. 
Socialists in England between 
1815 and 184(; launched a whole 
set of radical and confused ideas 
for reform to ·aid the w.ol'king 
class. These ideas were set .togeth-
THE EDGECLIFF 
YULE DANCE AIDE 
er 'by Karl Marx in his Manifesto. 
'fohis theory in action would in-1 ··· 
volve the tearing down of a civil- Mary Jane Kleve is one of the student committee arranging 
ization centuries old. A theory as the annual Yuletide formal which will be held next Monday night 
such is harmless, but his theory 1 in the McAuley Ball ballroom. Rosemary Ebertz is general chair-
grew into reality. It ·became the man of the committee. Story on Page 1. 
Communist Party of Russia. . 
Bow It All Began Russian government and t?e pa~- within the ranks any single 
I Od . 1871 ll ty they headed has remamed m section that tends toward dissent n essa m a sma group , power ever since. They were the so fatal to World Revolution. The 
of 15 m~tal workers formed the formulators of the Third Interna- residence •of the Oommunist In-
first soviet of workers. By 1874 
there were ten Sll'ch dricles. In 
1875 these circles became the 
Sou thern Russian Society of 
Workers with 200 members, two 
of , which were intellectuals. In 
December of '75 the Tsar's police 
sentenced the party leaders to 10 
years of hard labor. 'fohe Northern 
RUS:Sian Society of Workers :met 
the same fate, but in 1879 the 
intellectuals formed the Party of 
the People with the assassination 
of Alexander lI its direct and ac-
complished purpose in 1881. 
On November 17, 1917 the B ol-
sheviki under Lenin and Tcrotsky 
accomplished the downfall of the 
tional which is the goveming 
body of the party, although Sta-
lin heads the organization at .pres-
ent. T rotsky was exiled in 1927. 
ternational is at Moscow. 
In its statutes its aims are laid 
down. It strives for "the organi-
zation of common action between 
A Cohesi e Part the workers of the vafi.ous coun-
. v . Y tri~s who are striving towards .. 
_The _'Ilhird ~nternational pro- the overthrow of Capitalism, the 
v1de~ the outlm.es "!-0 r the . coi:ri- establishment of the dictatorship 
n:un1st way .of life. m a capital!s- 1 of the prntelariat and the Inter -
hc world; it decides . upon the national S'oviet Republic, the 
means ~r ~he destruction of that complete abolition of classes, and 
world; 1t LS also the standard th realizaf n f so ialism as the 
b R 
. . e 10 o c 
earer of the ed army for it LS first step to communist society." 
the propaganda force . It holds Need we say anything more 
the purse strings· of the wholt> aibout the downfall of Christian 
party ... in other words it is the civilization? 
unifying force of the <>rganizati<>n; 




Frosh Members and 
A Lurking Beauty 
A Wordsworth would indeed im-
mortalize 
The growing beaut.y of your love-
ly eyes, 
And keep for future ages all he 
finds 
So beautiful in you, within his 
lines. 
A Mozart could no doubt with 
ease compose 
A symphony about your classic 
nose, 
And set in pulsing rh.ythm all the 
charm 
Your lips comprise,-so sweet, 
and soft and warm. 
Da Vinci would enhance your 
skin so fair 
And bring to life the color of 
your hair. 
He'd make the slender finger of 
your hand 
A background for a narrow gold-
en band. 
Such gifted men would notice all 
of that. 
I can' t see through the veil that's 
on your hat. 








This is not written :fur ithose 
careful planners who 1boast of 
having all Christmas gifts !bought, 
wrapped, and hidden in chest 
and closet, ibut rather for poor 
mortals who shorten lives several 
years by dashing madly through 
stores December 22-24 in search 
of the a,ppropriate thing to buy 
mother, dad, brother, sister, and, 
of course, him. 
This Ohristmas let your giifts to 
all the tres belle femmes on your 
l ist be gay and dashingly roman-
tic. One day of the year forget 
you ever had a practical side. 
Any woman worth her salt is 
just naturally partial to perfume, 
to luxurious bath accessories, to 
pretty ornaments for her dressing 
table, and to other lovely, femi-
nine gifts. 
Your great-aunt will be 
charmed that you think she's 
young enough for such a frivolous 
offering; your small sister will ·be 
pleased to think that you think 
she's old enough. Buy Elizabeth 
Arden's famous Blue Grass or 
Night and Day (the .price is small-
er than you think) . 
Slippers For Dad 
Either dad •or brother will sing 
your praises loud and long Christ-
Critics iwho say America is not mas !Day and f or many a month 
a musical naition are rwrong; on after i;f you give thean a pair of 
the contrary, appreciation of the new, very comfy lounging 
good music is more widespread slippers fashioned in the softest, 
and symphonies more patronized most flexible of leather. Y.ou can 
here than in Europe, aocording buy them for a song. 
to G. Marston Haddock, princi- Why not a French angora eve-
.pal of Leeds College of Music, ning bolero for your very best 
Enigland, who lectured recently chum? A drawstring bag would 
at the coUege. also be a very welcome gift. 
Acclaimed as 0 . L. C.'s most lf the heart interest in your 
novel guest because he "sang" life is away at school give him a 
his lecture, Mr. Haddock dealt cow-hide traveliing .bag in the 
with England's Song Heritage. new tan color. Pig skin gJ.oves, 
He ·was accompanied lby Wel- hand knit ties, imported English 
lington Lee, New York, who wool socks, a cigarette case of 
studied under Emil von Sauer of hand tooled leather, a book by a 
Vienna. Mr. Lee played Chop - favorite author and a half dozen 
in's "Fantasy in F Minor.'' Mr. monogrammed linen kerchiefs 
Haddock traced the or~gin of with hand rolled hems are all 
many popular songs and balla ds suggestions. 
back to their "root" melody After you have spent yourself, 
which, he explained, in many in- your money also, and are feeling 
stances had ·been used as the Hke nothing a·t all, give just one 
basis of popular ballads centur- , thought to your gift wrappings. 
ies ago. They're very glamorous and ex-
During his youth, Mr. Haddock citing this year and will do a lot 




Freshmen and new students Abbey choir. In 1923, his father mas morn you'll wake up feeling 
were received into the Immacu- built him a theater "to play with II on top of the world despite your 
late Conception Sodality Dec. 8, as he ·wished.'' It was during this last minute pre-Christmas activi-
and ·the entire student ·body later time that he became interested in 
1 
ties. And it's much more fun 
attended a formal breakfast to ballads. Since 1931 he has rbeen I than having every thing done 
climax the annual event. engrossed in tracing !ballads to months in advance. Three cheers 
Msgr. Charles E. Baden, chap- their origin. for the Christmas rush! 
F 
OD Cheap Elec:ldclly 
Get more out of life 
LOUIS co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
Choice Meats 
Stand Nos. 19, 21, 23 
Sixth Street Market Cincinnati, Ohio 
lain celebrated the Mass and:-----------------------------. 
delivered the sermon. After 
Mass, sodality medals were 
blessed and distributed to the 
new sodalists. Mary Angela 
Creed and Bernice Soete, seniors, 
assisted Msgr. Baden in •the cer-
emony. 
F o 11 o w i n g Benediction, the 
girls proceeded to the dining hall 
for a formal breakfast. The 
program included a piano solo by 
Mary Andris, a selection by the 
College trio, and Gounod's Ave 
Maria, sung by Jane Walters, ac-
WOodburn 1384 - 1385 - 1386 
2600 Woodburn Avenue Walnut Hills 
G. J. GLUTZ CO. 
GROCERIES, MEATS, FISH AND 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN 
POULTRY 
SEASON 
companied by Margaret Louis =----------------------------:! 
and Cecilia Linnemann. 
Philosopher's Meeting 
Aided By College 
l 
(Continued from Page 1) I 
ATchbishop McNichol.as who I 
has frequently warned that the I 
·battle for control of America is 
1
1 
being fought now on the field of 
philosophy, is scheduled to speak 
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HOLIDAY DATES 
LEA VE SCANT ROOM 
FOR EXAM STUDIES 
By MARTHA LE SAINT 
It seems that students at Our Ladyi of Cincinnati CoL-
lege have many and varied plans for the holidays. Not only 
will they catch up on all those assignments that they have 
been putting off for the last month, attend the Yuletide For-
mal and sleep till noon every day, but some have had the 
courage to make additional arrangements. 
Rita Riesenrberg, Edgecliff edi- - - ----- -------
tor, is going to Canada with sister hooray, hooray! " Then she ex-
Alice, '37, while He len Eberhart plained that she e:xopects to spend 
is t o be in St. Louis, and not to the holidays with the family and 
ca tch up on any sleep. Margy give her brother (?) special at-
Kuhlman gets very poetical about tention. 
the whole .thing. Here is how .she 
feels: Student Singers Drill 
For Yule Programs 
THE EDGECLIFF 
C. S. M. C. Chapel 
Has Med ieva I 
Pageantry 
Students Visit Castle 
Of Historic Interest 
Like knigh!ts of old, 30 stu-
der .. :.S made a pilgrima·ge early 
this m onth to Crusade Castle, 
Sha ttuc avenue, East End, na-
tional h eadquarters ()lf the Cath-
olic Stude111ts' Mission Crusade, 
the organization founded by 
Bishop Frank A. Thill ()If Con-
cordia, Kans., former an:hdioces-
an .chancellor. 
The Rev. Carl Steinrbicker, as-
sistant national secretary-treas-
urer and 0. L. C. faculty mem-
ber, was host. Re>mping before 
the visitors in t heir tour e>f the 
castle were its ,guardians, two 
Rush around here, 
Rush around there 
And be kind to people 
Who get in my hair: 
I'm going to sit lback 
"cool-man." 
and be a 
That's pretty bad, Margy, but 
it couldn't be left wisaid. 
Plans Of All Sorts 
great danes and a bob-taHed ool-
0 . L . C.'s choral group is re- lie. An historic point oif inter-
hearrsing this week fior participa- est was the library where the 
tion in the Pontifical Mass to rbe Rev. Peter Dietz, ",the Father 
solemnized midnight Christmas Coughlin of 1890," and Samuel 
Eve in St. Monica Cathedral, Gompers, late head e>f the Amer-
Clifton Heights. Under the direc- 1can F ederation of Labor, laid 
tion of Prof. J•ohn J. Fehring, plans for a na·tion.al workers' or-
Mary Brink insists tha·t she is aDchdiocesan supervisor of music, ganization. Though Father Dietz 
going to "do nothing that I the choristeTS .are also appearing was forced to wi•thdraw, Mr. 
should." Betty Shipley, Piqua, is this week in carol programs at Gompers persisted and the A. F. 
returning to 0 . L . C. for the Yule- hospitals, homes for the aged and of L . resu1ted. 
tide dance. On the 2•7•th, Rose- ·other institutions throughout the 
mary and Margy Ebertz will re- city. Echo Of Middle Ages 
turn to P iqua with her to be her Two of the most colo11folly dec-
guests. orated roomis are the chaipel and 
There is a rumor to the effect Reporters Need Logic, quarters fo rmerly ooouipied by 
that Ruth Meyers is beginning to Father Talbot Says ADchbishop F11ancis J . L. Beck-
worry already whether Ted will man of Dubuque. The chapel, 
be kept too busy by another who l·ocated in wha-t used to be the 
has a Christmas vacation. Vir- Young journalists must learrn wine cellar of the historic pri-
ginia Beck does not know wheth- to think l•ogically before they can vate residence, i:s tyipical of his-
er it will 'be a Notre Dame or U. hope to write effectively accord- tory book piotures of medieval 
C. student who will get her atten- ing to the Rev. Francis X . Talibot, plaees of worship . in knights' 
Hon. (Comment by Mary Hugihes: S. J ., editor of the most widely- castles. 
"Since the X tea Dance, Ginny read Catholic weekly, America. A heavily beam e d eeiling 
seems to be a Yank torn between Father Tatbot visited the col- whioh the smoke of flambeaux 
two Hanks.') However, there is legie recently and addressed stu- seems to have darkened, arches 
no indecision on the part of dents, giving a survey of world over a tiled floor and carved 
Jenny Despres. She jubilantly ex- situations and describing life in stalls in ecclesias·tical heraldry 
plained, "Oh boy, I'm going an editor's 10ffice. In .the interview line the side s of the chapel. Silk-
home !" (Grand Rapids, Mich.) wihich d'oHorwed, Father Talbot in- en banners, of the type which 
Monnie Dru.cker didn't say, but vited 'Edgecliff reporters to .con- squires .carried into battle at the 
we have a sneaking suspicion that tr1bute articles to America. h ead oif companies -af plumed .and 
one Price Hill Harvard Law Stu- helmeted knights, overhang the 
dent will be the main attraction. Literary Group stalls to proclaim the establish-
Betty Kle>eeker Wormed her ment of C. S . M. C . units in uni-
classmates that one of the two Meets At College versities, colleges and high 
weeks will be spent in a local schools thmughout ·the United 
theatre viewing "Sweethearts," Our Lady of Cincinnati C<>l- States. 
starring Nelson Ed<:ly. lege was host to •the Cincinnarti In the chapel, crusaders from 
'l'he Meyer Twins, Ruth and Literary and Musical Society last all parts of •the country have at-
Louise, together with their con- week. Miss Franeis Loiftus, in- tended r etreats and have receiv-
stant companion, Virginia Kreis, stl'U<ltor in ·the music department . ed the blessing with the Relic of 
are 1going to ,go places and do and a clUJb memlber, wias general the T·rue Cross. Bernice Soete 
things, and not things in any way chairman .and arranged an in- of the senior c1ass is 0. L . C.'s 
connected with school work. spir ing program of "Madonnas crusade unit pres ident. Father 
Mary Hughes heartily assures and Music." Steinbicker teaches m issiology, a 
friends that she will be skil1fully The carol choir of the society, course designed to acquaint stu-
dodging doses of cod liver oil, she composed oif 24 mixed V10ices, dents with all a spects of the. faith 
hopes . Margaret Ann Heimann opened and closed •the program in !foreign outposts of the Gospel 
(Ur.bana) danced into the office wirth ithe singi~g of Christmas 
singing, "Christmas is coming, ' carols. Piano Team On 
:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Radio Proqrani 
W. D. CALIAN CO. 
SHEET METAL WORKS 
3927 MONTGOMERY ROAD 
NORWOOD MELROSE 2351 
Rosemary Ebertz and Mary An-
dris, 0 . L. C.'s ourtistainding p iano 
team , were featured in a pro-
g ziam CYVer Station WSAI las t 
week. Friends of ,the oohlege and 
students who listened in repor t-
ed the p rogram was one of the 
mosrt enjoyable ith ey had heard. 
Included in their selections 
wer e a Saint-Saens scherzo and 
two etudes by Chopin. Macy 
STU·DENTS ASK 
SANT A FOR WORLD 
WITH A FENCE 
By VIRGINIA BECK 
"Well,'' said Santa Claus, as he sank dejectedly into a 
chair at his North Pole workshop, "they got me-and after 
all these years. Just like a bunch of gals to cross you up 
when things are going good. For hundreds of years I've 
been bringing good little boys and girls what they wanted 
on Christmas Eve and trying. to satisfy everybody. But I 
know when I'm whipped. Take a slant at this letter from 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College and judge for yourself. 
Mar,garet Middendor·f want:; 
1 
• • 
Notre Dame University annexed 1 m1gnt hav ~ 1950 m odels re ady, 
to Our Lady of Cincinnat i, and but the Gables don' t seem to ihave 
Ruth Hucke would like to have I advance d to tha t stage yet. Per-
San Dieg.0 , California, drnpp::d j haps a 1939 Clark would do just 
somewhere in or near Cheviot so I as well. 
that .she can have her cake .and Still More Wants 
eat it too. Now, my dear httle Marie Heinlen asks for a dJude 
children, you've got the wrong ranch in Wyomin.g; Peggy Kier-
number. That's a job for the nan wants to become United 
W. P. A., not for a mere Santa States Ambassador to Eire ; Betty 
Claus. Caroline McKee asks for Bush wants the distance !between 
a lock o·f Mr . Hitler's hair. You Chicago and Cincinnaiti made a 
don't know how much I'd like lot shorter· Sarah Smith craves 
to b~ing .'you· his whole sca~p a phonogr~ph record that keeps 
Caroline, if only I could ~et to it. repeating: 'Dues please,' to save 
Then there's Rosemary Freyer, the wear and tear 'On her voice: 
who wants .a 'box-seat. in ·the Reds' Betty Hoffman desires a knowl-
dugout for the commg baseball edge of aeronautics," Helen Land;-
season. fried would like a little more 
Page Dies Committee 
'l\his request cannot be granted 
since the Dies Committee says 
the whole thing sounds un-Amer-
ican. Dorothy Wetterstroem and 
Jane Ann Dunn want ghost-writ-
ers .to do .their English themes. 
Unfortunately a little boy down 
in S t. Louis named Dizzy Dean 
has a corner •on my ghost writ-
ers. 
Now Mary Ellen Holgate and 
Ruth Wetterer get even more un-
reasonable. They demand a real 
live soldier lboy with khaki and 
brass buttons, and Mary Ellen 
specifies that hers must be 1blond 
and curly-headed besides. Once 
these same little girls were satis-
fied with tin soldiers, but they 
get harder to please every year. 
H elen Eberhard wants to find a 
1950 edition olf Clark (?) Gable, 
complete with YellCJIW Packard 
roadster, in her stocking on 
Christmas morning. Now Packard 
peace in American History dass; 
Frances Hannon asks for bigger 
and b etter windows to •open in 
sub-zero weather. 
Rita Riesenberg and Betty 
Wingerter want a pair of Indian 
guides to help them out of the 
wilds of Kentu.cky every morning. 
Bernice Soete as·ks for a lot less 
dates with that awful man, Hor-
ace; Mary Louise Saat asks for 
a lot m-0re dates with that nice 
man, A.Tt; Mary Jane Kleve says 
she'll settle for Re>bert Taylor ; 
Mary Lucille Solomon would like 
a white house with blue shutters, 
and J anet Louis, a blue h'Ouse 
with wMte shutters. Mary Hughes 
concludes all of thi:s 'by asking 
for a hunk out of the moon, which 
is the first sensible thing I've .seen 
on the whole list. 
<Now I ask-do you or do you 
think I ought to call the whole 
thing off?" 
XAVIER 
A Jesuit University For Men 
Sharing with twenty-three other Jesuit universities 
and colleges in the United States the world-wide 
teaching experience of the Society of Jesus, emi-
nent as educators for four hundred years. 
ON VICTORY PARKWAY 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
to the 
Edgecliff and its Sponsors 
from 
A FRIEND 
Edelaide Evens was d'eatured in.._ __________________________ _. 
Landscaping At 
OUR LADY OF CINCINNATI COLLEGE 
By 
RAY FURNISH 
Southgate, Kentucky Hiland 0923-J 
a brief dramatic recital emipha- ..... --------------------------""'!! 
sizing the importance od' music 
Miss Eberrtz and Miss Andris 
study under Miss F'rancis L e>ftus 
head of the C'Ollege's music de-
partment and herself a pianist 
of note. 
Mr. and Mrs. BernaTd J . Bertke 
(J ane and Berny to you) , since 
returning from their honeymoon, 
are living at 3116 Harvey avenue, 
Avondale, and are looking for 
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